
Strategic objective title Refugees and asylum seekers are managed and documented efficiently

Method of calculation The issuance of the identified percentage of refugee documents (refugee ID - first issue - and refugee travel document) within the 
identified number of days at the end of 2015/16 (actual vs planned is calculated).  The 5 year target will be measured against 
successful compliance with the set service standards for each of the products in 2015/16. The calculation method for each product is 
described in the APP technical indicator sheets. The target was removed from the 2016/17 APP - please refer to Annexure D in the 
2016/17 APP for more details.

Data limitations NA

Reporting cycle Quarterly against annual target, annually against 5 year target

Indicator responsibility DDG: Immigration Services

Desired performance Achievement of the set target (percentages within identified days for the two identified products) at the end of 2015/16. The target 
under the strategic objective would be regarded as achieved if the DHA has issued (complied with) the identified enabling documets as 
per set service standard in 2015/16.

New indicator: New strategic plan indicator, existing indicator on APP level

Type of indicator: Output (efficiency)

5 Year target title Full compliance with  service standards set for enabling documents issued to asylum seekers and refugees (refugee IDs – 1st issue – 
and refugee travel documents) by 2015/16

Short definition  and purpose / importance  The aim is to issue:
- 50% of Refugee IDs (first issues) within 90 working days by 2015/16 

- 80% of Refugee Travel Documents within 90 working days by 2015/16

Adherence to the DHA's service standards is critical to ensure that clients receive transparent services with a level of predictability in 
terms of the duration required to finalize / issue products. This also shows efficiency in operations. These enabling documents are also 
critical to execute basic rights provided for in the Refugees Act.

The issuance of refugee identity and travel documents are demand driven. It is therefore not possible to indicate the number of 
refugee identity and travel documents to be issued per annum. The indicator and targets commit to the set percentage of the total 
population of refugee identity and travel documents  received to be issued.

Compliance is defined as the adherence to the set service standard for the issuance of enabling documents. In other words, if the DHA 
issues 50% of Refugee IDs (first issue) within 90 working days compliance would have been achieved.

Calculation type: Non-cumulative

Source documentation/information used Application forms. Master List (received and dispatched) and SkyNet waybill (courier services).


